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Emergence 2013

"What the world needs is spiritual conviction, followed by spiritual experiences.#

- Ernest Holmes. founder or Religious Sdence

6th
13111
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27th

Sunday Talks

·emergence 2013" wlth Rev. Suzeua Wehunt, Music by CaSSle Morris
-The Big Question• with Rov. Sharon Hudson, Music by Joan Kurland
-Tho Froedom to Think" with Rtv. Suzette Wehunt. Music Cassie Morr!•
•ooc1, Mind & Man• wlth Rev. Suutte Wehunt, Music Christina Veronica

Experience

Music, lns plraUonal MHsagOS, Wann and Friendly Community
Youth Mlnlsuy & Sunda y Followahlp anor the sorvtce

2013 Classes
"Essential Ernest Holmes"

• larl• O<I /"6 Q/h wHh Sieve Cooper, RScP

"New Foundations"

•ram"" lhe 10th wrlh RtN. S111.elfe �hunt

AVP-Alternatlve to Violence Project
Metaphysical Discussion Groups
Busting Loose from the Money Game

!1:45 Saa-eel Meditation" 10:20 AM Service" 7484 Un lvenaityAve, Suite 210 L• M"""- www.omspiritualconler.org

Ancient Wisdom ~ New Thought. .. Spiritual Truth applied to everyday living.
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SHILOH SPIRITUAL CENTER

3288 El Cajon Blvd., San Diego 92104
SUNDAY Services: 9:15AM; 10AM medltat.ion; 10:30AM
Wednesday Service: 6:30-7:30PM Splritual Up"Llft

Services:
PLUS: discussion/support groups;
teen & adult counseling
heallng sessions; classes; workshops, Including
life coaching, weddings,
A Course in Miracles and Abraham-Hicks study groups.
memorials, baby
blessings.

shilohspiritf@aol.com
shilohspiritualcent:cr.com

See differently, Live profoundly
(619) 640-2020

Rev. Dr. Roxie Hart

View schedule online or pick up an AcUvltles Bulletin

Are you seeking a connection to something bigger than yourself?

Seaside eenter for Spiritual living
SUNDAY SERVICES 9 and 11 am
Youth Program at both services

Wednesday Night Service 7 pm
lnltas, CA 92'0'24 - (760) 753-5786 - www.

I was put to the test. I had
restored my kitchen chairs
to their original creme color,
just in time to witness my tod
dler son spilling grape juice
all over one of them. Did I
mention that it took six hours
of scrubbing and that they
were cloth cushions? Nor
mally, I would have thrown
a cartoon-like tantrum with
my head ballooning out, eyes
bulging, screaming at the top
of my lungs, "What do you
think you are doing? Are you
f@##%!!! crazy?"
Instead, I took a breath
and a thought instantly came
to me. What the heck was
I thinking, handing a tod
dler grape juice and seating
him on newly cleaned creme
chairs? I was the f@$###%!
crazy one! I actually laughed
at the stupidity. Don't get me
wrong, I still felt irritated. But
for me irritation was a huge
improvement over the aneu
rism I would normally have
had over such an incident.
Now equipped with the
breathing technique Chris
tina taught me, I was able
to quickly move through the
irritation. I would work with
this process over the next ten
sessions and not even recog
nize myself several months
later. What this gave me was
hope, where before there
was resignation, shame, and
despair. What I have for
others still marina ring in
their own rage is deep, deep
compassion, and the knowl
edge that it doesn't have to
be that way.
This article is an excerpt from
her book, Diary of an Ordinary

Healing
Sunday
9:30am
Wednesday 6:30pm

Service
10:30am
7:30pm

Reverend Millie Landis, Pastor
20-The Life Connection
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JANUARY 2013

Classes

Spiritual Healing
Spiritual Development

fraternalspiritu�listchurch.org

Housewife.

